We are a ‘No-tel’ bar
Noun (n)
The hotel bar experience without the hotel
Inspired by the world’s best hotel bars,
we deliver attentive service in sumptuous
surroundings. We invite you to take your
time and experience Mecanica.
Let our outstanding team captivate you
with expertly crafted nostalgic ‘classic’
and curated ‘original’ cocktails, made
with freshly prepared ingredients that
will delight your senses.
See you at the bar
Cheers, Prost, Sante, Yamas, Salute, Skol,
Na Zdravi, Slainte

Cocktails

House Cocktails
Sgroppino

Easy On The Eyes

House Sorbet - Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne

H by Hine Cognac – Grape - Co2

+ Bubbly – Luxurious - Tart +

+ Tall – Fizzy - Sour Grape +

£14

£10

Key Lime Ramos

Today’s Good

Ketel One Vodka - Key Lime Cream
Whites – Soda

Barsol Pisco – Violette – Blackberry
Thyme - Whites

+ Velvety – Lime - Cakey +

+ Short – Blackberry - Herbal +

£9.5

£9.5

Walk The Line

Mecanica

Cacao Washed Diplomatico Mantuano Rum
Tonka - Peach

Black Cow Strawberry Vodka – Rose
Lemon Verbena - Soda

+ Dark - Sweet - Chocolate +

+ Tall – Strawberry - Rose +

£10

£10

Gin & Champagne

Here To Stay

Tanqueray Gin – Honey – Elderflower
Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne

Jasmine Veritas Rum
Clairin Casimir Agricole - Citrus – Sugar

+ Bubbly – Honey - Floral +

+ Short – Punchy – Funky - Floral +

£11.5

£10

Spritzes

Highs & Lows

Our everchanging flavour exploration;
served long with prosecco & soda.

Lower alcohol, larger flavour.

Peach & White Vermouth

Clarified Iced Coffee

Cocchi Americano Vermouth – Peach
Prosecco – Soda

Mild Roast Infused Pedro Ximénez Sherry
GRINDSMITH cold brew coffee – ‘Milk’

+ Peach – Sweet - Easy Drinking +

+ Light, Coffee, Sweet +

£7.5

£7.5

£7.5 all day every day

£7.5 all day every day

Pear Sbagliato

Michelada

Chazalette Bianco Vermouth - Suze Aperitif
Prosecco - Pear Soda

Tomato Juice - Mixed Spices
Green Tabasco - Heineken Lager

+ Bitter – Herbal - Pear +

+ Tomato, Sour, Hangover Killer +

£7.5

£7.5

Strawberry & Szechuan Pepper

Orchard

Cocchi Rose Vermouth – Strawberry
Szechuan Pepper - Prosecco - Soda

Pineau Des Charentes
Le Verger Orchard Spirit – Pear Soda

+ Sweet Strawberry - Tingling Spice - Dry +

+ Long, Sweet, Refreshing +

£7.5

£7.5

Classics
1. The Martini Family
Pornstar - Espresso - Classic Martini – Vesper
Cosmo - Gibson

2. The Old Fashioned Family
All of our classics are made with premium
Diageo & Speciality Brands spirits including
Ketel One Vodka, Tanqueray No.10 Gin, Bulleit
Bourbon & Rye, Diplomatico & Veritas Rums, H By
Hine Cognac & Tapatio Blanco Tequila
If you’d like a spirit of your choosing or a
specific cocktail you don’t see here, please ask
our knowledgeable staff, we have over 250 to
choose from!
All Classic Cocktails vary in price, please
ask if you’d like to know the cost before you
order.

Old Fashioned – Manhattan – Sazerac – Negroni
Rob Roy – El Presidente – Boulevardier

3. The Daiquiri Family
Classic Daiquiri – Hemmingway – Honeysuckle
Southside – Daisy

4. The Margarita Family
Classic Margarita - Tommy’s – Sidecar
Corpse Reviver #2 - Paper Plane - Pegu Club

5. The Sour Family
Amaretto – Whiskey – Midori – Pisco – Gin
New York

6. The Sparkling Family
Bellini - Champagne Cocktail - French 75
Airmail - Old Cuban - Gin Fizz - Tom Collins

Wine & Other
Drinks

Wine
WHITE

ROSÉ

2019 Vermentino – Languedoc - France

2018 Grenache Rosé – Languedoc - France

Clean and bright, aromas of peach and pear,
balanced long finish.

Brimming with fragrant red berries.
Notes of cherry, strawberries and raspberries
with a hint of dried herbs. Fresh and crisp palate.

£5.6 175ml - £7.1 250ml - £21 Bottle

2019 Gavi di Gavi - Piemonte - Italy
Delicate, lime zest, minerals on the finish.
£6.5 175ml - £9.8 250ml - £29 Bottle

2018 Dão Colheita Branco - Quinta dos Carvalhais
Portugal

£5.9 175ml - £7.7 250ml - £23 Bottle

2019 `Studio` Rosé – Miraval - Southern France
Fresh berries and stone fruit on the nose.
Lovely textured palate with flavours of apricot
and white flowers, balanced with bright acidity.
£35 Bottle

A blend of Encruzado and Gouveio (Verdelho).
Fresh, crisp acidity with oak lending texture
and subtle brioche.

2019 Whispering Angel – Provence – France

2019 Rioja Blanco – Izadi - Spain

£50 Bottle

£7.4 175ml - £11.5 250ml - £34 Bottle

Yellow stone fruit, good structure and acidity.
£40 Bottle

2017 Mâcon-Igé `Château London`
Burgundy - France
Nice complexity, ripe yellow fruit, citrus
and white rose. Fresh on the palate with good
acidity and a long, lively finish.
£45 Bottle

2017 Marlborough Wild Sauvignon
Greywacke - New Zealand
Aromas of peaches and nectarine reined in by hints
of dill and wood smoke. Palate full of flavours,
stone fruit, crisp acidity and notes of flint
on a long dry finish.
£50 Bottle

This fresh vintage is an elegant whirl of peach,
rose water and summer berries that’s lined by zippy
citrus and chased by a strawberry-soaked finish.

Wine

Sparkling

RED

PROSECCO

2018 Mendoza Malbec - Kaiken Clásico - Argentina

NV Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry – Veneto - Italy

Aromas of plum and blackberries leading into chocolate
and tobacco. On the palate extraordinary balance,
freshness and soft tannins.

The perfect aperitif. Soft, scented and grapey, with
delicious lightness and a long lasting ‘mousse’.

£5.5 175ml - £7.6 250ml - £22 Bottle

2018 `Pierre Mignard` Corbières – Languedoc - France
Bright blackberry fruit notes with a hint of pepper
and clove, fine-grained tannins and a persistent
mineral finish.
£6.3 175ml - £9.4 250ml - £27 Bottle

2017 Dão Colheita Tinto - Quinta dos Carvalhais
Portugal
Plum coupled with floral hints of violet and a subtle
spiciness, silky tannins, elegant and balanced with
a crisp acidity.
£7.3 175ml - £11.1 250ml - £32 Bottle

2015 Rioja Reserva – Izadi - Spain
Red fruit and liquorice on the nose, complimented by
hints of cedar and smoke. Palate is full bodied with
a rich, concentrated and long, fruit forward finish.
£40 Bottle

2017 `A` Amarone della Valpolicella - Veneto
Italy
Deep and intense, dried cherry and spiced autumn
fruit compote on the nose, leading into a powerful
palate with a lovely balance of ripe, silky tannins
and spiced savoury cherry fruit character.

£5.2 125ml - £25 Bottle

NV Cuvée Bianco Brut – Abruzzo - Italy
Complex aromas on the nose, with hints of green
citrus fruits and flowers. On the palate, it is
elegant, mineral-tinged and well-balanced.
£30 Bottle

NV Cuvée Rosato Brut - Abruzzo - Italy
Intriguing aromas of pink pomegranate, ripe cherry,
wild strawberry and raspberry. On the palate, it is
pleasantly aromatic, well-balanced and fresh.
£32 Bottle

CHAMPAGNE
NV Essentiel Cuvée Réservée Extra Brut
Piper-Heidsieck
Aromas of fresh apples, almonds and crisp citrus.
The palate seamlessly blends rich fruit cake with
hints of nuts and a touch of salinity.
£45 Bottle

Laurent-Perrier Brut NV Champagne
The most sought-after grapes are sourced from the
best vineyards in the region. Notes of citrus
entwine with white flowers and peach.

£46 Bottle

£14 125ml - £65 Bottle

2016 Barolo – Piemonte - Italy

Laurent-Perrier Rosé NV Champagne

Intense perfumes of dark fruit and clove with a savoury,
herbal note. On the palate, the experience is full bodied
yet elegant.

Plenty of stylish strawberry fruit, full of vivacity
and easy-drinking charm. A wonderfully refreshing
aperitif.

£55 Bottle

£95 Bottle

Beer

Food
SNACKS

We serve a seasonal range of draught
beer from Magic Rock Brewery, as well
as a selection of popular draught,
bottled and canned beers and fruit cider.
Please ask your server for more details
and recommendations!

Olives
£2.95

Fresh Bread & Houmous
£4.95

PLATES

Cheese Selection
A selection of locally sourced cheeses from our friends
at The Butchers Quarter served with accompaniments
of crackers, chutneys & sun-dried tomatoes
£12.95
Charcuterie Selection
A selection of locally sourced cured meats from
our friends at The Butchers Quarter served with
accompaniments of fresh sourdough & pickles
£12.95

Feeling famished? Have both cheese & charcuterie for £23.95

SANDWICHES

Toasted Gruyere & Sweet Pickled Fig
Served with coleslaw & cornichons
£7.95
Turkey Salad
Served with coleslaw & cornichons
£7.95

DESSERT SELECTION

A choice of 4 mini chocolate or 4 mini fruit
desserts, provided by our friends Slattery
Patissier & Chocolatier served with fresh fruit.
£6.95

